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OAHU LAND USE HEARINGS-Th,_ pu&lichearings this weetcbeforethe Land U111
Commissionwill include these major reque,ts for land use changes.
1-MokuleiaRanch & Land Co., Ltd.; Molculeia;conservationto gra~ing; 2,568 oam.
2-KaiserPacificPropertiesCorp.; Mailikai;agriculturalto urban; f70 acres.
3-CampbellEstate; West Beach;agricultureto urban; 615 acres.
4-CampbellEstate; Ewa Town;agriculture-to urban; 862 acres.
5-CampbellEstate; Oneulo; agriculture'to urban, 532 acres.
6-Universityof Hawaii;Honouliuli;agricultureto urban; 200 acres.
7-Amfac Communities,'Inc.-Hawaii;Waipahu; agricultureto urban; 200 acres~
8-LearSiegler, Inc.; Waiawa; .agricultureto urban;_685 acres.

..••

9-RoyTalce~ma for TomGentry; Waipio1 agricultureto urlxrn;536 acres.

10-0ceanic Properties;Mililani Town;agricultureto urban; 160 acres.
11-McCondlessheirs; Waiahole-Waikane;agricultureto urban; 11 337 acres.
agriculture
to urban; 438 acres. ' ·
12-GeorgeSakoda; K'"aluanui;
'
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for Big Waiahole
By JerryTune
Star-Bulletla Writer

\

\

The McCandless estate
heirs are asking the State
Land Use -Commission for
urban zoning on 1,000
~cres in the Waiaholeand
, Waikane areas of Wind...,ard oatut.
Tbe heirs say that plans
are under way for. the
land and will be submit-

ted later .
The rural lands are now
designated for agricultur-

al use and house some
families.

.

The McCandless heirs

note that planning for the
land is in the haalh of
Community
Planning,
Inc., headed by George
, Hougbtailing.
THE STATE Land Use
Commission ls now looking at all boundaries as
part of the mandated fiveyear boundary review.
Details of the commission's report are eXJ)eCted
to be completed in time
for public view tbJa fall.
Informational bearings
are now being conducted
on all island&.

The McCandless land,

,--

as outlined ,;,n a map submi tte d with a letter in
December, nms :from t~
ocean up to the Waiabo.e
Forest Reserve boundary.

But Tats Fujimoto,
Land Use Commission
executive officer, told t~e
Star-Bulletin that no fur ther details have been
submitted to the commission.
HOUGHTAILING said

he has been employed by
the heirs to do the plan.
ning, but nothing ii dfflnite _yet.

"We do have ~ some
ide•s, but it would be
premature
tx> diicu11
them now,'· aajd Bou~
tailing. "We won't have
something unW anothff
three or four weeka.••
The baste idea. he explained,
some sort of
combination of housing

·u

and agriculture in a rural
development .
For the past two montba
there have been rumors
that the property is being
sold for i32 million to $38
million to a prominent
Windward developer.

Hougbtailing said he
doesn't know anything

Tract

cordin1 ' to reliable
about the sale, but added,
sources'.
'' lt think a lot of buyers
The Jetter to the Land
bave been lookin& at it ·
Use CommbsTon. wu
(the property)for the paJt
sigziedby Mrs. Jlarb alld
couple of years."
...
also included tbe n• m·ea
of L-es M.4lrb, Elin.beth
TB!: McCANDLESS
beirJl coWJ'O}
,about 3,000 Marks Stack and~Cjipia
Marks Salley.
#
the Waiahole•
Waibne irea as tenantsThe McCandless ptoper-

.

~t•'--~

in-common
.

ty, which includ~s ·eome
fore~ reserve l••d, once
· Fifty per cent of the
belonged to L.,t.. "Link"
land is owned by Loy , McCandless, former ter•ccand less Marks and
ritorial land commissionhls been on the market
er and delHate to Confor about two years, ac- gress.

•
•
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This article wu prt'parl'd by Ad,•ertlser ~prclal
Writer Kay L)'nch, with addilion&I infnrmalion rrom
Ac!v.ertiser ~tall_writers.
In 1852. the datter or hoovei; over a bridge in Waiabole Valley· so disturbl'd t hf:' pc:tce that a go\"l'rnment
notice was posted prohibiting both last riding and cattle driving 0\'er the hridl!e ,
More than 120 )'ears later. in l!li4. the sound or
hooves again caused a stir m the quiet \'alley - but
this time in a dirf<'rent wa\' .
For riding the hnrse was .i messenl(er who helped
summon nearly 150 rl'~idents from ru stic Waiahole and
nearby Waikane to a meeting al Waiahole School in
llfay.
Reason: the heirs of L. L. lllcCandless were seeking
to chanj!e the land use desi!?nation on some 1.3()0acres
it owns in the two valle~·s Crom ai;rirultural to urban .
Aeeordin!? to those who oppose the lllcCandless plans.
urbanization of the area would destory the residents'
lilesl\'h!s.
"Most or the people have been here a long timf'."
said Robert Fernandez , president of the newh· formed
Walahole-Waikane Community Associ:ition cWWCA\.
"They have very clo se tie .< 10 th i$ \·alley . If they
have to move. they will lose their h ie! tyle completl! !y.
becausl.'there is nowhere for them to go."
n.e lifestyles o( at least 4:!3per sons m 95 hnusehnhfs
would be "drasticallv altered" bv urb:mization. a sur• "Y done for the !llcCandles• consultants. Communil"
Planning. Inc ., indirates . The~ - li\•e on land leased
/: month-to-month from McCandless heirs.
THE RESIDESTS' IRE HAS BEE:'-i inflamed by a
rumor that the McCandless property was m the process
of sale to a hui orinve , tors headed by prominent Windward developer Joe Pao.
That rumor was flatly denied bv the McCandless
, heirs. But they qualified the denial by saying the situation could changl" 1n the nl!ar future .
"We have applied to the St:ite Land Use Commission
for reclassirication of 1,337 acres - i52 acres from
agricultural to rural," spokesman for the heirs explained.
"If certain cnnditions are met, this land could be
otrered for sale to the highest bidder . Jt is my understanding that discussions are under way with several

interested gi:oups."

McCandless' 30-day leases
Exactly what are the plans by :.lcCandless for the

area?

According to a tentative plan which the heirs submit-

ted to the Land Use Commission, 6,iO0 housinR units
for low, moderate

and high-income groups are envi•

1ioned.

The housing mix would be composed of:
• 850 garden apartml'nts and IO\\'nhouses for families with less than SI0,000 annual incnme.
• 2,150 garden apartml'nts and townhouses fnr families with annual intomes bet" ct'n $111,000 and $20.000.
• 2,000 single family homes for thnse in the SI0,000 to
$20,000annual income range .
• 400 half-acre estate lots for those earning more
than$20,000yearly.
. • -·• . _.

•

'.,

tf~

According lo th~ McCandle~~ spokesman7 th.ere are
146 leasl'hnld "'lth1n lh<' tmu!1daries of the MrCandle!ls
acreage . 0( these , 9:J pr~ ently are occupied by lessees.
All leases are held o~ a month-to-month b:is1s, and 51
o! the 1-16lessees are listed as delinquent in their lease
payments.
"It was the policy o( the late L. L. McCandless never
lo lease except ~Y lhe month, " the spokesmen said.
!However, _residents of the valley say they held annual leases unlll 1959. when the gradual shift from annual
to month-to-month began .)
"TtnS POLICY WAS CONTl!'<ll,'EDby the trustees nf
th! McCandless eslale until the estate was diunlved in
19:.8, and has been the policy o( the McCandless heirs
after thi:y took control.''
One re:ison for the month-lo-month policy is that the
various _leaseholds Wl're never surveyed, and their
boundaries are ,·a:;:ue,
'•If a lessee w.intf'd to u~e a little extra land for his
l:!lrden, and 1t didn 't mlrin11e on anyone el Jc , pcrmi s•
s1~n usually was given informally" the spokesman
said.
·
'
Meanwhile, some rf'~idrnls of the area have indicated cont'e~ns during meetings or the WWCA. Since :\lay.
monthly mef'!mgs ha,·e continued In draw more than
100 persons.
Pcr~on~ who had never heard of the commission are
researching arg~ments tn persuade it tn keep 111
..
llcCandll'ss land in a:;:r1culture. Public hearings on the
!ltcCandles~ rel)uest wlll be held this fall.

'llat'e to live their way'
WWCA President Fernandez has expressed concern
not only for the lessees afrecti.>dby the proposed dc\'elop'!'ent, but also lhe small land owners in the
W~1ahole-W.iikane area These landowners. he m:i1ntams, wtl! be affected by restrictions a,::ainst farm anii.nals, social pr essures and lax increases.
"It's a runny thing," Fernandez explained. "Whenver
a lot or new people ln<l\'e into an area, there is pressure
on the nldc_rresidents lo ch.in,:e their lifestyle . Even if
you h~ve hved her~ all your hie and these people just
came m, you are going to have t<>live their way "
The small landowners have also expressed rear that
they would be unable to p.iy the assessments for water
sewers, roads and other improvements resulting troni
proposed development.
The worrying is baseless, claims the McCandless
spokesman.
"A II oH-site and on-site improvements would be
bo~ne~Y _the dev~loper," he said. "What we would be
doing 1s 1ncreas1ng tremendously the value or the
smallholders' land."
~~timated cos_l of improvements is more than $76
m1U1on,not counting actual home eonstrucl!on.
, INCLUDED IN THE PLANS submitted hy McCand•
. less to the Lat:id Use _Commission were the following
.• The stra1ghten1ng and realignment
inland n!
K:imehameha Highway . The highway would also be
~-1dened lo four lanes. This, plus drains, sewers and
rights o( way, would cost $10.5 million.
• Other of!-site \mprovements, includinJl electricity,
telephon~, st_reet_ }1ghtmg, sewage disposal facilities, a
water d1stribullon system and bridges would cost

-').-

'

'

•

l

another S14 million, with $6 million estimated for engineering and contingellc-it's.
• On-site impro,•t'ments would cost $20 mill inn for'
streets, parking, utilities and landscapin!?: $!! million
fo_r_gradirig'. $4.5 million for _electrical and telephone
wmng and lighting and ~G.7million for engineering and
contin1:cncies.
"Although we are asking reclassifkation of on!,· 1.337
acres. the totnl plannln!! process includes all ·of the
4,654 acres of th~ Wa1ahole-Waikane watershed." the
McCandless spok<'sman said.
"Approximately :!.lilill acres of this are owned bv the
McCandless heirs The balance nf l.!1~6acres is o\\·ned
by others, inclndini: lhl• Stnte of Jl;l\va11
"Under this land use plan. more than :1,000acres will
be left in open s11ace."
The reclassified land would have 4-t8 acres of open
space under the development plan submitted to the
Land Use Commission.

'Open space' is u11huildable
However. opponents of the plan stress ttiat only 2.668
acres of the 4,65-1-acreparcel are ~kCandless land.
And most nf lhe area that :l!cCandless ts J!ivmg up as
open space is nnt a concession lo an, ·nne because the
land is unsuitable for hullding . cnucs sa,· .
A spokesman for McCandless ai:reecl that most of 1he
opc.-nsp:iee arrca::e wa5 lakcm up by strl'am5. !!Ulchcs.
forest reserve lands and lands ·•o,·er 20 per cent" m
grade.
He agreed lhnt should the area be zoned urban by the
Land Use Commission. the 20 per cent-plus gradl'd land
could not be used for houses.

-

0

A BREAKDOWS OF THE LASDL'SE of the proposed development would be as follows: 81!1acre~ for
residential usl': 10 acrl's for a villa::<' c<'nter : 1;; acres
for a recreational and commercial acli\"ilv cenier . I:!:!
acres for school ,md park u~e; rnu!!hh· :!I;°acres for the
Kamehaml'hn llii:hway realignment a'nd -t.8 acres for a
church and cemeter)'.
"It must be realized that this is verv poor agricultural land," the spokesman said.
•
"Contrary to re11orts, it was never pineapple land .
Pineapple growing on a small scale was tried before
World War I. but it failed. The land 1s unsuitable for
cattle. due to the prevalancr of liver flu ke.
"At present. agru:ulture h mo st h · non-commercial .
family-type farming . There 1s l1111itedcommercial
farming of bananas, cut flowers and ornamentals and
truck garden!ng."

Waiahole !arming prospered
The low agricultural value or the land, and the need
for housing are seen as basic jushficallon s for their
decision to seek recla ss ification, said the .!llcCandless
heir spokesman.
While the gross sales production of some :!5 farms in
the area now yields 5280.000 annually. or SII0.000 in net
income to farmers. 30 per cent of all residents depend
on backyard agriculture lo supplement their low•m•
come food budgets.
And while Waiahole-Waikane is held in low r1?gard as
farm land, historical records indicate it wasn't alway s.

There were two peak periods when ar,?riculture flourish•

ed.
Thl' first occurred just b('fore Cook's "disco\·ery" of
the Islands in 17i8 , when a population of about 500
Howaaions culti\'ated taro as the ehaef crnp . It was
grown so extensl\"l:ly that e\"en lands mari:mal for taro
production were pressed into use, as indicated by the
remains of taro dikes m such areas
Each acre of taro land 11rnund IK-10was prorluring a
minimum of 12,000pounds annually, reported lihchih1ro
Miyagi in a 196:1 paper tilled " Land Use m Wa1ahole
Valley, Oahu.··
Dril'r land was usPd for root, stem and lt>af crnps
and house sites Mountain lands pro'lri<'d wild foods
and forest products . Waiahole. 1~111:itrdhv mountain
spurs, was entirely sclf-sufhc1rn1 .
Around 1910, the area enJuycrl Its second ai;ncultural
peak. Rice and taro occupll'd the iowlands. Pineapple
was grown on the lower Koolau slopes . ,\nimals graied
on the higher slopes.
JAPANESE SE1TLF.RS E~TERISG around 191fl
grew truck crops on the level areas around lhl' present
Waiahole School site . The W:1iahole Poa Factory,
u11ened m l!l'l-t, was one of the larJlest on Oahu and
marketed throughout the l;lanrl~ .
According to :\hyag1's source~ . · •one could stand at
the .shore and \ 1ew culti\'ated lands from the se~ to the
valley he ~d."

Resident occupations shifted
Rice then dcl'lined due lo California competition.
Ja\"a plum and i:ua,·a trees gradually im·aded t he
abandoned fields and crazing lands.
The historic tunnel project wh ich L. L. McCandless
concch ·rd to carry windward water to Wa1pahu and
Ewa "·as completed . It made the Leeward ,. hii:h flat
areas more prof11able for pineapples and sui:ar pro :lucllon . In 1920 the Windward side'~ only pineapple can·
nery mo,·cd from Wa1lua i near Kahaluul to lhmolulu .
Two world war s di srupted h•·mg pattern s and residents became increasingly cnga~cd m urh ~n employment beyond the , alle~·s, though many began to farm
part time . Population he:rnn to r i, e again , however, as
urban development ~wept Kaliht, Kaneohe and Kalama , Farmers from those areas snught land in Waiahole
and Waikane .
" It 1s very Jl0Ss1blethat a new le,·el of inten sive land
use might have been achieved had not the 1Wa1ahole1
, ·alley come under the mcreasmg mfluence of urbanization on Oahu, " M1yag1speculated In his 1963paper.
IN THE FACE OF THEIR PROBLE~IS, WWCA
members have acquired a new apprecaation of tourism.
"People hke lo see a diCferent side of Hnwa1i - not
only the hotel s, " Fernandez said . " This area is unique.
Tour ist cars and buses stop along here all the time to
let people look at our bananas and papaya ~ growing.
"They like being able to stop and buy our produce ,
" Sure we complain when we get struck behmd lhe
slow louri 1t cars , but this place ha sn't chan1:cd much
in many years, " he added. "I! they develop lhis place ,
the tourists will lose out too.
'' It'll be one less place for them lo see the real Ha-

11,•a
i1."
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6r W.J"At\OL~-~,l1t•rl1...•rS,;il( lrnter
'IIM~"·f-l1c
lnnl! arm or prn!?rl'!I~. lius,· lhl.'$1'1:i~t twn

Cl'n•

.turit'li in tht' cnmmrrrinf centrr!I nr Oahu . !IWUn!l
• around this i<prin:: :ind nud!!l'd a pair nf l!nldcn-errrn
vallrys undt'r thl' windwar,I ramparts of tho.! Koolau
ranee. •
It rommuniratro this mr••aer Heir< nf thl' late L.
L. Mctandlrsi; havl' appl11•it lo 1hr Stale L:,nd l!se
Commissinn for urhan das~ifiralinn
of :1bo11t 1.3011
acre!\ in Walahnll' and \\';uk :ine \'alleys . with 11ro,i•ional plan< for fi,iOO housim: units and SiG riulhon wonh of
improvement,, e:,ccludin)!home construction .

FRO:\[ KA!\IEll.-\:\IEII
.\ HIGHWAY.\\'hrre li<l:inders
and touriMs nash b,· on whCl'I~. \\'aiaholt> and Waikane
arc rl'gardcd a• '"ScCnl'r)'." Within 1hr ,·allc~·s. ,\:,\;: pen•
pie in !I.~ dwellinl!~ rc!?ard thcm as hnme . be the•· e, ·cr
so humble tr devclnpm1:nt plans l!O thrnugh, lht>ir lifestyle would be altrrcd . dra!ltically
Most of lht' double-valley re~idents arc farmers.
Some, su11plementin!! thdr 1nco111cwith jobs such as
construction work , hoilrr mak1m:. tearhine. cnfcl• •ria
manal!eml'nt. lnxi itri,·in~. junirnrim: and \1·orkin:: for
utility companies , ha,·t mana,:rd tn ~nd their ch1ltlrC'n
o collcce.
Many. dri\'l'n nut or othtr low-inccmc art:u b\· the
inexorable :Jll-~·l.'armarch or Jltnl!rPss since \\'nrl,t \\';ir
II. found in \\'a1nholl' and W:ukanr :1 haven where thrv
could li\'e quietly and inde11enlll'ntly and whcrl.' the bl'st
thini:s in life arl' frtc. or n<'arl~ so
Inflation scarceh· lnttches snml.' or them. Thr,· built
their homt's with their own hnnds The,· work tlie land
an~ produce most of whnt they eat by the swent of
their brows.

FEW ENVIED them and nnbnd~· bothered them until
progress thrust \'nllr\'ward anit found thev were In thr.
way . !lto~t of tht'm ha\'I.' built on . and are ·workin~ land
the)' don't own and for which they pa)' a nominal rent,
month In monlh
Bt'cau~e t!,e,· nre on lh:11 b.isis. n spokesman said
they don ·t q11ahh· ror n!lricultural loans and therefore
have dim ..ulty rxp:1n1hnc th<' acrea~e the~ would hl..t'
to put undl•r rultn ·a11nn
tr procn•,< prl'\'lul~ lh<',. ·n ha,·r to .. h<'lt' on " Whl'rr
to. they don't know The ~1111kl•sman
sau:1 they 're nnl
lookinl?-Yt'I .
"I'm not li~trmnl! tn l'\'acualinn or \\'hat." said farmer Hnrold Tsuha kn 1,1,ho leases a ltttle o\·er ri i:ht ncrr.s
In Wniahole . "\\'<' didn 't ,·omc lo that point ~·t'I
"I'm willinl! to pa~· more but 1r the rent 1s eom!! tn
double or triple . ,1ell vnu h:i,·t' to think al!ain . IJ il's
gradual ti's all rr!lhl .
"! have nolV a little n,·cr three acres cl<'ared :ind
planted. I was i:omi: to rlcar . I mil!ht clear :rnoltwr
couple of acres to rai~t' ,-e~••tablP.~. H he says I rannnt
farm. I have In let it l!0 and just feel sorry . But I 'm
going to try. lo keep on farn11ni: 1here1."
TSUII.\KO, who once "'orked in thl' 't'an<' field~ at
Walpnhu, came lo Waiahnll' in 1!1.17
. built hi ~ home.
cleared land and. with the help or his wife and children, farmed it. Until J!)i:?he also worked as a carpel\•
ter. He has seven children. six or whom are collcl!eeducated. Three still live at home and help on the farm

weekends.

Tsuhako said he now makt>s $5.000 to $6.000 a yt'nr as
a full-time farmer ond his only other sourl'e or income
ls a $1711-a•monthbenefit Crom his carpenters unit. He
pays $111:ia month in rent plus a little over $50 a year
rn land loxes .
In adjoinini: Wnikllnl' vallt')I, llawaiian-Port111?Ue\e
H<'nry Robl'rts own~ lhl' land h1• farms-nhnut
thrrr
ncr1•!1.lie':; olsn a Cull,limc i:11:ird at Honolulu Jail al
Halnwa
Roberts i< awarl! of 1hr nr1?um<'nl that dl'V<'lnpment
fn the valley will incrcnse thl' value of his l:ind
"tremendously
." But hl' nlso foresees restrictions
against farm animals, incrl'asl'd taxes and pressure to
change his lifestyle .
...

•

·~

"IT'S Kl:i-JDOF sickening," he said "Everv time
strikes or shorta ,:r ~ cnml• alonl?. people run to the mar ket and thl'rt''s not 1•00111:?h
food Cnr cvt'r\•hody. When
the time com1•s. wh;,t art• thl'~' ::111111!
to eai ~
"I think it's time Hawaii wak,•s up and we start su:i ,
flllrling our own ,tate They could rPall, · huild it up
with ai:rieulturr Tiu, is a bt>aut1ful ,·all<',; for fornun "
I rai!lt' pi,:s . clm·kens , cnttll', \'<'l!l'lahl<>s
· tl'il 1?111
••i•r;
I'm not afraid if somelhinii l'nmrs I c~n supph~ fll\ '
family and prnhably hrlp other. "
• ·
Four well-rrd poi dnl!s circlrit nrnunll his truck nnd
lhrt>e teen-ai:e boys jump~d down from the bnckcn<I nl
it.
"l',·e ,iot eii:ht rhildrcn . .i In 211r<>nr~oht ." Rnhrrls
said. "The~· U,·e at home and six of lhcm :ind 10,• 11.11r
help on the (arm . 1-:\t't\' dav wh<'n I c1•I hmnr rrnm th,•
j:,ll WI' come up here and work from :1-:111till itark < in
S,1turda~·. from fl a.m. all day Snnda)' wr en 111~hun ·h
and then work ht'rc till dark. We ha, ·1• n happ,· 1111'anit
we don't io out much . This is the way we entertain ,lur selvcs.''
He !llood near a chuckling stream of rrl'sh mnunt nin
water edccd by gardt'nia bushes in while \·t-1\'et bloorn.
''l'!\f GOISG TO put prawns in here." Roberts saill
"When I retire rfrnm the jnill I'd like to do just farm~
ins:. Last )'ear we made a couple thousand dollars on
the farm. I hof)t' to hrmg it v.·ay up.
"I want In J?et thini:s set up for m~•rhildrr•n hrl'an~r
in the future I don't know whnt the kilts are ::nin!l 10
livt>on. We own thi~ 1:tnd. I"m not l!oin!! to bl' runmn!!
around. Let them develop. I'm ,:nini: to sta,· ht•rP
"That•~ ~lcCandlt's~ land . all on tn11lhl're." h<' ~:111I.
pointin,: to a rim nf'fnnth1lls surrnun,hnl! his prnp<'rt,·
.. It's a good thing I'm in a pocket. They c;in look down
and watch mo work my farm But ii rhome de\·rlnpmentJ will prohnbly put a !Itop to my p1,:s. and m,·
tues are i:omg lo be pretty h1.i:h
• "They talk about pollution. It's peopll! that mnke
pollution. nnt this rrarmini:l kind or thin:: ."
AT TIIE WAl:\IIOl.F. home of G111ulrncia Cnrtuna th<'
view window overlooks a plot nf lu~b . emerald·!!tcl'n
dryland taro lea, ·e~. A bouquet o( rnormous white ginger blossoms stands on the dimnl! tahle .
·
Proudly, Mrs. Cortuna announces these horticultural
triumphs :11111hrr ,·alley homt> arc the work or her hu!!band and !wr self.
"!\le and him shared to clean that place." shl' said.
indicatin!! lhe tarn parch "I rl<'anro1 nut <"aliforn1:1
grass that hit?h •shoulder le\ ·t•II v.·h1lt' 111,·husba11tl
worked in tn\\'n ...

The Cortunas mn,·ed to Wainhnll' in t!l~R "frnm
Desha Lane wh<>n :"llavnr Wril?ht hnusin!! was built··
she said. "When lh" hnusl's on Dr~ha Lane were torn
llown I pitkl'd some or th<' nlrl lumh<'r and brou!!ht 11
here My hushm•d hou::ht nn nlrl Army shack al Wai11:1hu. That's the ctnh•r uf our house " ·
SO:\IE OF TIIE floor< and wntls :ire surplus fin!!<>r•
lift pallet.~. "free from the can comnanv wherl' mv husband worked." ~lrs . Cortuna said . The roof is eorru~ated iron with strips or corrugated pla stic for skyli::ht;
For ~e- land rent. Cortuna pavs S:?5a month and ~t!I
Retired from hrs can compan)' job. he
gets $186 a month in 5ocial Sl'curity and SiflO to SIIIIO
every seven to eii:ht lllf)nths for tht> dryland taro hnr•
vest "if the crop is good," his wife said.

a year m laxes.

Unofficially . Mrs Cortuna is billed as "the social
worker or Waiahole" who takes care of the nl'ed~ of
about 20 elderly ,·alley nl'il?hbors .
"I J:t't my husband In llrh •I' nntl WI' l(O In mark,•!.
bring their fond. takr llwm to tht• clinic . thl' doctor 1hr
hospital . Rrmi: th1•ir w1•lfart' rh1•1•kslo lhl'm. h1•lp lh1•m
pay their watrr bill and renl and write tht'tr ahl'n
papersevery year," she said .

' .
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McCandless
Deal·NearlyS~a·led '
By JerryTune

According

to

Fer•

nandez, hurdles to the
. ~~ &ar·BulletinB'nrer
consolidation of the 1,337
· 1:.\ "big developer" will acres llf land in the de\'el•

.

· eome from North Carolina
to Hawaii probably next
week to sign papers concluding his multimillion•
dollar purchase of the
()1 McCandless
lands of
Waiahole and Waikane.
Robert
Fernandet,
president of the WaiahoJe.
Waikune Community As•
sociation, said he and five
other members or the as•
sociation received this
information from Wind•
ward de\'eloper Joe P:io .
Pao is acting as the agent
• for the de\·eloper and
• Mrs. Lester Marks.

opment proposal have
been cleared.
Pao reportedly told Fer•
nandez that Mrs . lltarks,
the principal heir to the
l\lcCandless lands. has negoti.ih.-da land trade with
her three grown children
which lea\'es her the sole
owner of the Windward
l\lcCandless holdings.

'

'

THE NORTH Carolina
de\·eloper - as )'et un•
named to the public completed
extensive
de,·elopment in Guam.
According
to Fer•

'•

'

nandez, Pao was asked 10
questions when the associ•
ati un group surprised him
at his Kailua office yesterday.
Pao said the first phase
of development would be
in Waikane Valley on
about 500 acres .
Plans already
ha,·e
be en presented
to the
Land Use Commission ror
6.700 new housing units in
the ,•allt!ys o,·cr a u;.year
period.
A public hearin,: on the
requcsl to lhe commi~sion
will be hrlil Oct . 10 at 3
p.m. at King Intermediate
School
At that time . the Stale
Deparlment or A,:ricul•
ture
is l' ltpCC'led lo
pre~ent a plan to relocate
farm ers from some areas
to other areas in the ,•al•
levs.
°Jluwe\·er , the depart•
mcnt's plan will only take
c;ire of tlm~e commercial
farmers
who rl'!(ister

their yields with the State.

Bnck)•ard farmers who
use their land for noncom·

mercial food production
will not be included .
Nonfarming tenants In
the ,·alleys will be given
an option to purch:ise thr
new housing unils , a<i•
cording lo Information
gi\'en to Fernandez
CONT ACTED by the
Stu -Bullelin , Pao con•
firmed thl! ba s ic statements b)' Ferna ndez.
"We don't want to kick
anrone out," he added .
'"We want to relocate the
farmers and provide low•
cn~ting hou,~in~ for the
others with the lwlp or the
Act 105J'rogr1m1"
Askl' the name of tl,e
de\·r.loper. Pao said the
dc\'eloper dol'sn't want
his namt' mentioned be•
fore the rontract is si,:ned.
Fernandez has been the
chief coordinator or er-

forts to protect the com•
munlty of McCandlessles•
sees. about 600 people In
155families .
He said the association

has been told that all th~ :
lessees will have to be
relocated eventually if the
request for urban zoning
is appro\ 'Cd by the Land
Use Commission.

• •

Pro,~t5S Af\d. ~

12a.orlu1:)W~1A~ol.e

A-r--'1<.b.
C,,pnfi'n.~
Ad.v. ~-, -1L/
, "AT F!R'-T m,\' hush,mrl ,iirln'I want In but r said .
We are 1nl'oll e Tlu:n•'s nnh,11
ly else Who else? I'm
frre . 1 ,,~nl h! ~rh~I only _tothirrl grade but I thi nk
God 1s on my sull' I m workmii for God
" Nnw we're ju~t wailing when they tell us this Is the
end I'm not mak!nl! anv pla!ls I would hate to live in
an apartm~nt - JU~t _hke ~n ~nn when r cannot go out
?"d see m~ plants . \\ e can I afford an apartment with
Ju;:1 f!lVhu~h:inr1·~sMi:tl ~l'curity .
I JU~! n•k and pray !hey won't pul u~ out. Not only
fnr m.\' ~nk,•. hut I h:il'e lo lake care of the~e old peo:. pie Thl'~•'d rather die hl're than go into a home."
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Issuesat Waiahole-Waikane
By Jerry Tune

THE STATE Department of Agriculture now Is ta Iking a bout possibly
turning the Walahole-Waikane area
into an agrkultural park - a new
eoncept which structures farms In
clo~er, morp efficient units under a
system which provides for long-term

Sfu-Bulletin lf"riter

THE WAIAHOLE and Walkane
valleys lie mid-way on the long,
expansh·e Windward c:oast from Ma,
kapuu Point to Kahuku Point about 35 miles as the l!row flies.
The thrust of housini: development
which first tranformed Kailua into a
middle-income bedroom community
now point.s in the direction of valleys
which ha,·e been used for rural,
small farms durinsi the expansionist
period since World War IJ.
Walahole and Waikane valleys are
at the ernssroads - both literally
and figuratively.
Government officials - re:acting
to de,·eJopment proposals whieh
would cover some 1,337 acres eventually - are now involved in what
may be the most difficult and delicate community negotiation exercise
in the State's history.

h!ues.

The de11artment has taken aerial
maps of the two valleys and then
superimposed overlays which show
the actual land under commercial
farming, the soil conditions, and the
de\·elopment plan being prepared for
the McCandless hein.
The conclusion: Farms are scattered throughout both valleys; much
of the !ilcCandless land now sits
idle; some of the land would he dif•
ficult to develop becausP.of flooding;
and any solution involving a compromise with development will be extremely difficult.
First, there Is the question of
which are commercial farmers who
register their yields with the State,
and which are m~ly
b'J,Ckyard
farmers who use Uie land to grow
food for their families.

THE CREDIBILITY of government, and the future of small-scale
agriculture on Oahu are at stake.
Sinc:e the plans of the McCandless
heirs were disclosed this summer.
se,·eral normal reat'tions have taken
place. The landowners say they
must have the t'hanges from the
Land Use Commi~sion : the small
farmers say they will be displaced
with nowhere to go.
It is the classic economic:dilemma
whieh c:an be posed in two questions
- from different vantai:e points :
When the taxes for the hmdowner
go up sharply, should that landowner
be required to take care of long-time
tenants who have been living on land
at low rentals?
Or should landowners who have
been rece iving a tax break for
years, because of under -assessed
land. be allowed to de\·elop that land
Just because taxes jumped up sharply to reflect the current higher
values on the land?

THE DEPARTMENT of Agriculture survey found that commercial
farmers use about 240 acres in the
valleys and part-time farmers use
a nother 50-00acres.
The State wants to take care of the
commercial farmers, but says it
can't do anything much for the backyard farmers.
The reasoning Is that the commercial farmer is an asset lo the State
in a very real economic sense.
Eighty-two per cent of the sweet

IN THE PAST, when these con·trontations arose, the landowners
and de\'elopers nearly always won.
,;hat forced small farmers to move
lunher and further into rural farm
lands. Now these lands have become
nearly Impossible to find.
The old system - based on legal
cornerstones - made landowners
the winner. The tenants became the
losers.
All that was rather matter of fact
until strong public concern about
proper planning, and new emphasis
on the importance of acriculture,
began to take hold. •
Now thrre Is some indication that
government may be moving away
from the winners-losers scenario .
But it will take several months to
find out "·hat really will happen.

•

•
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THE PAPAYA crop in the t\l'O \'alleys Is valued at SHfl.000 annually .
The sweet potato crop Is valued .at
s-:3,000 each year . The two valleys
also produce b:inanas. snap beans,.
cucumbers, flowers, and hogs. Total
value in 1972was S303,000.
The farmers are now on month-tomonth leases which discourage any
expensive im·estments to make their
farms grow and expand .
However, ii the agricultural park
is approved, a minimum 20-year
lease would be required from the
McCandless heirs .
The Department of Agriculture be·
lleves that under these conditions it
may be able to brini: in new commercial farmers into the valleys.
ASD THERE Is one other idea
under dlscussi11n- conversion of :i
large tract of State -owned land next
to Waiahole \.'allev into a homestl.'ad
community. Then ·the farmers would
be relocated to new homes and go
out into the fields each day in nearby areas.
This more communal approach to
farming has be~n used before by the
State to preserve agriculture. However, at th is point, residents of
Waiahole-Waikane are suspicious
and concerned about any relocation
from their present farms.
There are deep roots In the valleys . Forty-one per cent ol the
households have been maintained by
the same falhily for more than 20
years.
THE RACIAL mix covers nearly
everyone In Hawaii. Forty-six per
cent of the residents are Hawaiian
and mixed-Hawaiian, but there are
also large percentages of Japanese,
Filipino, and Caucasian farmers.
The median age of the farmers is
a su1"11rislnglyhigh 53. A report pre•
pared for the landowner by Robert
N. Anderson says: "Despite the
rather advanced ages of some opt>rators It was seldom that lhl'Y· intend-·
ed t~ stay in farming for less than
another 10 ye:irs. In no case did they
plan to continue their operation for
less than five years."

-\o'

potatoes on Oahu are grown in
Wa!ahole-Waikane ,·alleys. Thirty
per c:ent of the Oahu papayas a re
from this area .
Figures from the Crop and Live5todt Reportinc Service show that
the valleys produce a bout 28,000
pounds of papa)·as pl.'r acre per
year. or roughly $!i,OOO
per acre per
year.
Some individual farmers have
been producing more than 50,0DO
pounds per acre - or almost double
the State average .

.
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r.ssues

· The total population or Walahole•
Waikane is only about 900, but the
people represent much more when
considering the human factor and
i:osts lh\·olved.
Any government action must c~nslder possible welfare costs . housing
assistance (if any Is available), and
the Increased
costs for urban
sprawl.
HOWEVER, it would not be fair to
discount totally the landowners'
problems and •lie incre~ses in taxe~.
Opening up the records on taxes ~s
rarely done by newspapers, but tn
the case of Walahole-Waikane
It
presents some Interesting facts.
Based on figures supplied lo the
Siar-Bulletin by the Stat~ Tax Office, the following summary can be
offered :
-The total area or the development - 1,337 acres.
-The old assessed valuation based
on values set mostly in 1970 - Sl.3
million.
-The new assi:ssed valuation
based on highest and best use or the
property, made in 1973 - $4.1 million.
-The neu• actual valuation (used
to compute the taxesl which includes
land as sessed by agricultural ,·a lues
- $2.8 mlllion.
1

j

L"'

A-r wA-ll-\(.folG'
... ltJPr\llCHJ6

AT A GLANCE this is con!usinl? to
the a,·erage reader. But it's not that
difficult lo expl3in .
Taxation is designed. under nor•
ma! conditions, to exact paymenl~
based on the highest and best use of
the property. However, a new State

200 ~aTch

l
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law "now makes It much easier to
lower laxes for land in agricultural
use .
That's why the highest and best
use is at $4.l million, but the actual
assessed valuation is at $2.8 miUlon.
Lower taxes should mean that
pressure to develop the land is eased
so111ewhat. That's the theory .
And, it the landowners anr.e 10
dedicalc the land for some agricuJ .
tural use for 20 years. the actual
'-.._ _rate is cut by SOper cent.

..?' WHAT DOES all

this mean in the
actual tax bill?
The State Tax OHicc says that
nearl y all or the land - by far the
mosl - is charged the low residential rate of $17 .71 per $1,000 or asse.ssed valuation.
If that rough standard is used for
all or lhe 1,337 acres, the total com,~
to about $50,000 if based on the $2 8
milllon actual value .
Under the old assessment at SI .3
million. the taxes were about $23,000 .
So It's fair to say that taxes ha\ ·e
jumped on the property owned by
the McCandless heirs and the oth~r
scattered owners in the development
area.

BUT THE!ll it must be mentioned
that Hawaii has one oI the lower
property tax rates in the nation.
Based on fiJ:Ures from the U.S. OP.partment of Commerce in 1971-n,
the per capita property tax bill for
Hawaii was $121. The national median was $189.
(In other taxes - including sales
and Income laxes - Hawaii ranks at
the lop with $514 per capita The nation.ii median in 1971-72 was $320.)

•

BUT EVERYTHI~G is moving
fast. The Mainland developer 1s
arriving to sign the contract lo purchase the valleys . According lo Joe
Pao who is actmg as the agent for
the developer, the first phase of construction already h:is heen earmarked on 500 acres in Waikane Valley .
Certain assumptions
must be
made if any development
takes
place . These include exp.cnsive
widening or Kamehameha Highway,
and a road network to the new housing units.
All or this must be borne by the
housing buyers and that opens up
the big question - llow much devcl•
ropment is required to reach the
break-even point to cover improve•
ment costs, and then how much land
l! 'ill be left over for the farmers!
THE DEVELOPERS talk of getting Act 105assistance for lo~ home
prices, but there are questions or
home financing in the flood pla in
area.
No doubt all or these quest ions will
be raised - and answered - when
the Land Use Commission holds its
public hearing Oct . 10 at 3 p .m in
,the King Intermediate School cafe•
orium.
The economics of farming, taxa tion and development is complicat •
ed . But somehow
it must be
explaml!•l lo lhe general public.
0

aPaiilSt'
Jezoning

n :R:-JANDEZ, prPsident o(
the Wa1ahole-Wa1kane Community As•
sociation, led the dem~n~trators on a
march from the comm1ss1un headquar•
ters 10 nearby McCandless Estale
.
They then marched throu~h the l~lana
Palace grounds to the Stale Cap1t.ol,
where they staced a noisy demons1rallon
m thl' great court.
.
.
·
Acting Go\• Georg~ Ar1yosh1 was out
of his office at the time bu~ Femandei:.
s11idthey lell petitions with hts staff .
.
During •'heir march around the Capl•
King Intermediate Schoool m Kantohe
tol's open area they pounded on their
The demonstr:uors ,;1rculated pi,titions
signs and chanted '"Save Ac" an:l
. urging that instead of upi:ra~ing the
"Don't Rezone ."
area for subdivisions, the commission
Rep . Richard ll . Wasat, who reprEsents their d1s1r1ct.s1,med their petluon
• Provide for expanded agricultural
and told the dcmonslr:ilors that "many
use in the Waiahole and Waikane val•
people arc concerned about unnecessary
lilys.
.
developmrnt" in the area.
• Urge the McCandless heirs lo pro•
,He praised the protesters for "continvklt long-term leases to its le~sees .
urd involvement" in community affairs
• Withhold any maior r<"d1str11"t1nl{ and promised lht'm a "i:ood plan for
• untU rl'i;lonal, lslandwtde and ~1111ew1de dcvt'luptni: ffo1nii" would be forlhcom•
plannint1policies are workedout.
inc .

Some 200 angry residents
or the
Waiahole-Waikane
area packeted the
Land Use Commission headquarters ye~terday to show their opposition to a pro•
posed 1,337-acre rezomng or McCandless
Estate land.
The proposed change in land 1;1sefrom
agricultural to urban-rural use •~ s_ched•
, uled for discussion by the comm1ss1on at
a public hearing at 3 p . m . ~cl . 10 at

All these facts should be ronsldered before the State Land Use Commission acts on the request lo
change land use de s ignations M
I 337 acres in Waiahole-Waikane
• There are stron!1' indications that
the commi 5sion will look to the Department or Agriculture to put to•
gelhcr some t•ompromise solut ion
for the farmers and de, ·elopers .

ROIIERT

plan
By Charles Tuml'r
Adttr1i.r S1Jt 11.r.wF
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THE CORPORATION
was originally named Environmental Concern Inc.
when formed March 19.
The current name was
adopted Aug. 20.
Officers are Richard
Miyamoto, president;
Bryan Nakasone , vice
president, and Her~ert ·I
Enos, secretary-treasur•
er.
~•
· Nakason ·e· supplie 'd
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By Jerry Tune
St.ir-BuJJ,tinHiiter
Leadership Homes rnc.•
one or t~e nation's lar,i:cst
homebwlders, is making
plans to de\'elop i.lJJO
acres or land on Kauai
with_the as~istanre or two
leadt!lg political ri~res .
Evidence has been collected by a group opposed
to the de,·elopment which
reve~ls a behind-the-scene
relationship between stale
Lan_dUse CnmmiHion
Chairman_ Eddie Tangen
and Kaua, JI ayor Francis
Ching with the develop•ers.
In a long statement of·
charges. Ohana o' Maha
'ulepu and lhe NiumaluNawiliwi/i Tenants As•
sociation contend that:
-In a series or meetings this ~·ear Tan,:-en met
with John Slayier. Leadership project manager.
and counseled the devt'I•
opers on how best to
proceed before the commission.
-Tangen advised Leadership Homes to hire a
local rather than a ~fainfand attorney lo represent
the developer before the
commission.
-Pressed
for name .~.
Tangen sui:i:csted a leading land use attorney formerly associated with the
State altorney general's
omee; but that attorney
declined, gi\•in,i: as his
reason the advanced state
or the project.
-Tangc-n then sug,iested another well-known
land use and 2oni.a,i:attorney. Howe,·er , tr,ld or
Tangen's recommendations, Mayor Chin!!obJected to the altornev and
suggestedinstcar:I Kauai
attorney Clinton Shiraishi.
-As a result, Shiraishi
was subsequently hired to
present Leadership's case
to the commission.
-Shiraishi and Ching
assured Slater in a June
dinner meetini: that those
employing
Shiraishi's
services alwa , ·s know
prior to public hearim:i or
the commission what the
outcome will be.
-Shlrai.shi's
fee was
$90.000if thr oul<'omc was
•ucccssful. Shiraishi later

,:ug,ie~ted to Slayter that
another attornev also be
employed b.v Leadership
for the commissir,n hearings, and that Shiraishi
represent Leadership to
the Kauai planning agen•
cies.
-The attorney Shiraishi
suggested was a former
Honolulu County oCfieial.
The fee suggested by the
attorney for his services
was $500.000. HI! 1vas not
retained by Slayter .
-Tangen
also made
other substantive sui:igestions lo Leadership In enhance its rezoning case,
including limitini: the
application to not rnore
than 1,0110acres and to
drop one or two 18-hole
golr courses.
SLAYTER. contacted
for a personal interview
by the Star-Bulletin this
morning, denied having
any direct discussions
with Tan(len.
However. he said several persons had been r.on•
suited for opinions on
which attornr~· to hire
"We ha,·<' not lalkrd to
Mr. Tangen about atlornt'ys, but we did talk to
Mayor Ching," Slayter
snid.
He said Shiraishi has
retained a Honolulu attor•
nl!y to assist Leadership
with appearances before
the Land Use Commission.
ASKED IF he understood that commission
regulations do not allow.
for assistance from commissioners. Slavler said
he understood the rules.
Referring again to the
meetings to hire the atlorneys . Slayter said :
"There cert:iinly were
no nei:otiat1on s . Thl'rc
Wl're d1~cussion~. You trv
to .i:et as much nd1·ice a:~
you ran from knowlerll?e•
able people !before hinng
the atlorneysl ."

He also said that Lcarf.
ership probably wou Id
apply for a hearini: before
the commission sometfme
next year .
TANGEN. questioned in
an Interview
torlav ,
denied ever su,i:J?cstini:an
attorney for Lc:irlcnhrp .
' 'My discus~ions with
them have been on housing," he said .
·•About three or four
YPars·ago we were talkinl?
11boutthe Big Island . Ai
that time they were trying
to work out n deal with
Brewer. There was some
intention or putting up a
factory.
But it fell
throui:h."
'fani:en denied thnt an,·
deals had been mac.le for
housing between the

FrancisChing

•
··~

I

,

ILWUand Leadership.

Asked about his knowledge or the Leadership
attorneys, Tangen said. "I
don't even know who their
attorney is llhe one who
w:ill~e representing Leadership before the commission.)"
TA."'lGENsaid the commission did not include
the Leadership proposal
in the five-year boumforv
revle~ public hearir : he,
cause 11was a bad pl,rn.
''The proof of the pudding is that we turned
them down." Tani:en (aid
The l?roups nppos1m:the
development
- cilln~
rules adopted for the com.
mission - pointed out
~ lhat developer~ are nol al•

EddieTangen

.. ..
,

.

J\l\~111.\'f~

-L~\A.o).,

ldwedto accept assist:ince

.
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from commissioners.
• :The rule states· "No
person appearing before
the Commission in any
procl!eding
or mattrr
shall in relation thereto
knowini:ly accert as !\tst•
ance from any person ,1ho

-- -

would himself be preeluded by th i s section
from 11ppearing before the
commission in such proceedlng or matter." •
LEADERSHIP.

ont' of

the 10 largest homebulld•
ers In the nation, plans
hotels . golf courses, con•
dominium and residential
development for upper •
and
medium-income
levels on the 1.100acres of
Maha'ulepu land.

.

.

"

.
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c..~o..v~t.d <..c.o~-\:

Leadership I~ a wholly
owned subsidiary of Cerro
Inc., a large multinational
corporation wilh copper
and other mining interests
in Chile. Peru . Greece,
Tasmania and elsewhere .
Leadership
also has
projeets at Ka 'u on the
Bi g Island, Princev11le,
Kauai, and on Hawaii Loa
Ri'11l<'on Oahu,
Part of Leadership ' s
land purchase from Grove
J:arm is in sugar produe!Ion.
The development, if approved nnd constructed.
_ would add about 25,000
• ne~· people lo K3uni. al•mn~t doubling the Island' s
population.

.

-

The project has not
been defeated. however.
Any developer can peli•
lion to lhe commission for
a separate public heating
on an Individual project.
Due to the mounting
difficulties with the de,·elopment. one n( the high
offic'ials from Leadership's Florida hl'adquar •
ters is now in Honolulu for
personal ~upcrvision. He
is Samuel C. Hathorn, Jr ..
a Le:idership vice presi•
dent.

IN otm..INING the as•
slstance and counseling
given the developer~. the
resident groups pomted
out that Tangen is also a
high official in the ILWU
which includes members
who work on the Kauai
su!Jar lands.
The Leadership pror,os•
al for dev e lopment of
1.100 acres had bern con•
sidercd as p:irt of the five•
year boundary review
earlier this year.
However. Tangen and
the Land Use Commission
later decided not lo m·
elude it on the agenda for
the Kauai public hearini?.
The hearing will be held "
Monday at 10· 30 a m at
lhe Kaua i War !llemorial
Convention Hall in Lihue .

:Land _hearing rerupts into
Tangen furor

II
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By JANTenBRUGGENCATE
AdvertiserKa111tlBUl'l!au

LtHUE - The State Land Use Commission public
hearing here yesterday turned into a shouting match
over charges of Improprieties dir ected ot commission
cha irman Eddie Tangen.
·
The charges resulted from the release by activist
· groups of what they s.iy are copies of weekly repo:-ts
sent to superiors by John Slayter, on oCficialof Leader•
1hip Homes, which plans to develop some 1,100 acres or
land In Mahaulepu and Poipu.
The groups, Ohana 'O 1.fahaulepu and the Niumalu•
NawlllwiU Tenants Association, have not said how they
obtained the reports . They first released infonnatlnn
they said was contained In the reports 1:ist week, al•
though there may have been some discrepancies between the Information released and the reports them•
selves.
A MAJOR ISSUE in the controversy Is a section of
the reports that stlltes Tangen - as well as Kauai
Mayor Francis M. F. Ching - recommended to Slayter
names of attorneys they suggested he use to represent
Leadership before the commiss ion.
A report on the contents o( the documents was pub_llshed In yesterday's "Garden Island," a semi-weekly
newspaper.
Late yesterday afternoon, after 32.speakers had tesU•
fled to the commi ssion, State Rep, Tony T. Kunlmura
walked up to the podium when his name was called . He
had with him a copy of the newspaper .
He asked if the report In the paper was troe.
"JI this is tru e , I would like to make a personal request," he said. and asked the commission IQ show that
the report was not true .
Meanwhile, he said, the commission should not take
action on any redistricting matters.
TANGEN SAID the "truth will all come out. " He
uld, however, that he had spoken with his attorney
when the reporu first came out last week, and that he
bu been advised not to comment on them .

•
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He did say that charges he helped the Leadersh ip
proposal for redistricting agncultural land 10 urban
are completely out of line.
"I led the opposition to the project," Tangen said.
_As Tangen was speaking, Stanford Achl, head of the
N1umalu-Nawlllw1IITenants Assocition, rushed to the
stage , wav ing a sheaf of papers In his hand .
On stage, he stepped to the microphone and called
n~ :
•
"I don't feel Tangen should be here leading this

meeting."
Tangen, from his own ,:nlcrophone; announced Achi
out of order , but Achl continued:
• "Mr. Tangen , why don't you admit it?"
By this time, the audience of about 3110persons was
supporting Achl with whistles, yells and applause .
Tangen repeated that Aehi was out of order, and
Achl kept yelling, holding up the p:ipers that apparent •
Jy were the copies of the Slayter reports, saying he had
the truth.
FOR A FEW moments both were yelling through the
microphones at the scre aming audience. Then Tangen
called the meeting lo recess and the microphones were
turned off.
By this time, two members or the commission bad
left their chairs and walked offstage .
There were a few more catcalls from the audience,
with several members of the activist sector calling out
"coward" and "chicken ."
Later, Rep. Kunimura repeated his• sta 1 '!ment that
the Land Use Commission should refrain from taking
action on any of the district boundary review proposals
until the quest ions raised are cleared up.
"This colors the respect o( the State . This kind or
stuff erodes the conlidence of the people in govern•
ment.
" .•• This colors the whole bloody commlulon,"
Kunlmura said.
\
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'ChiefAsked to
L_eavel(auai Hearing
ByHaroldChing
Kauaj B11ttauChiitf

LJHUE,Kauai - A. p'ub-
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Jic hearing last nii:ht on
proposed land-use houndary changes for Kauai
was prolon:!ed by shouted
interruptions
rrom the
audience and a demand
that Eddie Tangen withdraw from conducting the
meeting.
A spectator stormed up
to the stage and took over
the speaker's stand to demand the withdrawal or
Land Use Commission
Chairman
Tangen because or aecusatlons that
he had been involved in
unethical conduct in assisting a land developer.

An attorney
also demanded that Tangen disqualify himselr from the
proceedings
on the
grounds of his prior approval of a proposal under

~

re,·iew.

The commi~slon recessed at 12:45 a.m. today art!r _1ov.i hours of shouting

and was to meet again at
9 a.m, today.
Of 40 items on the agenda, only three were con. clud,ed at yesterday's
heanngs. A fourth matter
was under discussion and
there are three more
proposals lnvolvini: Kilauea projects before the
hearings
move from
Kauai's north side .

f
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THE BIG OUTBURST
came late yesterday
afternoon alter the "Garden Island," Kauai's biweekly newspaper, publlshed len~hy excerpts
from the "weekly rroject
status reports" o John
Slayter, vice president of
Leadership Homes.
The reports were submitted by Ohana'o Maha 'ulepu
and
the
Nawiliwili-Niumalu
Tenants
Association
to
support their charges concernl n g dealings
by
Tangen and Kauai Mayor
Francis Ching in assisting
Slayter's .Maha'tnepu resort project.

JUST BEFORE midnight, Attorney Donald
Kagawa. serving as coun•
sci for Arthur Ross. Kauai
deputy county attorney.
made a motion c:lllinl? for
Tangen'& disqualification .
Ross objected
to a
proposal for a Kilauea
conferencl! center which
calls tor urban districtJr g
of 140 agricultural acres
above bis Kalihiwai home.
true.
Tangen's disqualifica•
And he asked the com•
tion was requested on the
.mission to put aside any
grounds that hi! had pa raction on the Maha 'tnepu
ticipated in approval of,
project, as well as the Kithe project by the Kauai
lauea redistricting proposTask Force of which he i;J
al, "until the Legislature
acting chairman .
meets. when we may have
Kagawa said Tangen
an investigation."
••
committed himseU by i)iV•
Kunimura said he call -'
fng assurance of his sup.
ed the Governor about the
port in a Jetter dated June
allegations.
17 lo James Cullen. one of
He told the Star-Bulle tin
the property owners.
•
he Included the Kilau ea
HI! •also had told the Kiproposals becau~ he had
1a ue a
Agricultural
been informed tbat TanAssociation Sunday that
gen the night before had
he was 100 per cent betold a Kilauea-farmers,
hind the project. Kagawa
fmeeting, "You take this
said.
Thus,
Kagawa
~r you get nothing."
_,I
-claimed, Tangen is preJU•
diced
and
incapable
of an
TANGEN SAID, "If my
impartical decision.
name was not used, I
/,, Commission Counsel
would say all this is ir~ said the panel is
relevant. The truth will
fiilangthat matter as well
come out."
as all other presentations
He said he wanted to
during the hearings,
speak up Saturday but
under advisement.
was advised by an attorney to make no comment.
The hearing resumedl
with Tangen presiding.
"I Jed the orposition lo
the Leadership project,"
BI'ITER feelings among
he explained. "U anybody
various persons for and
thinks this will change my
against tbe Hanalei and
mind, they have another
Kilauea
urbanization
thing coming."
proposals were evident
Stanford Achi, "spokesthroughout the rirst day's
man" for the Niumalu
hearings.
group, took over the
Nobu Tamura of Kimicrophone
with loud
lauea, supporting the Kishouts from the audience.
lauea land-trade plan, de"I do not think you
nounced opponents for
should continue. I have
coming forth "after all
the proof of the charges
these
years ... Whl!re
here," he said to Tangen.
were these people all
Tangen and Deputy
these years, when the
Attorney General LPi!!h•
sugar company folded and
,!!J.1Oshima, the co~we didn't know which wayl
1on counsel, called Achi
to turn?
ut of order. The sound
"These outsiders are
ystem finally was turned
coming around to torpedo
Redistricting for this
project• was rejected by
the commission before the
hearings, however, and it
is not on the docket for
the current
five-year
boundary review .
Alter testifying briefly
for a lfanalei proposal,
State Rep. Tony Kuni•
mura asked Tangen if the
newspaper reports are

~

off to silence AchJ and the
meeting was recessed
until calm could be restored.
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our lives and our future,
trying to take ovl!r with
their fancy pictures , slick
brochures
and untrue
· 1tatements.' 1 he said.

He claimed a petition
submitted with 235 Kilauea names orposint: the
Kilauea plan had been
"obtained under fal se pre•
tenses."
lie said he checked out
thr names on the petition
and all 55 persons he
spoke to sii;ned a petition
retracting
their signa•
tur .:?i: on the first petition .
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KILAUEA plalfl
,~~~·approved bv the ta sk
force and the 8oard of
Agriculture and supported
by State
Agriculture
, Chairman Fred Erskine ,
member of both bodies.
Erskine said after the
plantation closed in I 072 a
di sastrous stand-off developed after thl! land was
i<llldto investors at h1chly
innated prices.
Among alternatives. he
said. "We could do noth in~ but accept the standoff and declare it a stalemate.
' ' Not willing to accept
this situation,
for two
years the Kauai Task
Force, rl!presentatives or
various St3te a n<I County
a~encies. the residents of
Kl.lauea, and the new Kilauea and owners have
sought a solution to the
Kilauea problem.
/; "It is a great pleasure
( !o be able to report that a
program has been developed that we bl!licve is
in the best interests or au
concerned parties," Er\, skine 111ldP
HE KILAUEA plan
w:is to support urban use
for 5511acres of marginal
lands or which Er11kmc
said "only 150 acrl!s have
ever been agriculturally
productive.
The owners in t urn
wo>uldput ;;Jll.2.
acres or
the most p uctive agn .
cultural and into a trust-•
eeship. Farm land would
be dedicated to agriculture for a minimum or 20
years and, at the option of
the lessees, for an addi~al
20.
0
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